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Sweetheart.
Tlie sun fades out of the purple t,
The sleepy songsters have gone ' f"
The dexv w over llic roc's lire:nt.

Pear love goud-b- !

The shadow burthen down Ilie l.ms.
The crlrkcls hls'lc shrill n friiin.
Bad night approach! s xxllh starry trait),

I.)ar love - pooiUjy!

The eolil ct n r In inkle In yon liiue sky,
Ho dear nnd silent. s V st nnl high,
The moon's cloud chariot rollclli liy,

Sweetheart farewell !

Pay will dawn rhill in the pallid morn.
No roseate I lie rnst adorn,
o my day without lliec will he all forlorn,

Sxvecthearl farewell!

bin" eyes, weave yo no sorrowful spell,
O red 'iH, frame e no m. fin well,
O true heart, love's swei t story loll,

Swi el heart good-b- ,

Whisper with lip that arc trembling, sxvoct,
Vowb that a loer woiiid hae you reieal,
Tlit'll say farewell, fur (he hours arc fleet,

Nw i ethi ai I good-h- !

- Miiiiih' V nil, in ill" Independent.

JIM'S "WAIR

ivm i. iHNr.

I.wn nt Long liriinch m a warm
summer day, n young mnn xvns tuijoy-In- g

himself in io surf, together willi
two or three companions. They had

all come down from New York on n

litllu "lark." Jim xvain remarkably
well mid delighted hi friend nml I

tit large: by sonic of his per-

formances.
Ho was loo. I In

tock tint several girls lie knew ami

helped tlieni to lla.it, ami bo made

himself very popular.
Among other who watched him

from the beach was a pi 01 xvoiuan
with a luihy. At Inst, ns ho brought
one girl hark whom he had been toach--

lo swim, she iierkoiieil In him.
"Young man," said she, 'eoiild yon

not kindly lake niv liille baby nut and

give her :t di; in the surf. Sho is

puny and it would help her."
Hut .Inn shook his head a- - lie locked

nt the rhild.
"1111 nfrnid of babies," he said.

'Never held one in my life. Il might
(lip out el my 11:1111)4 ami diown."

"No, I guess mil," said the woman.
'You eau'l hurt il, and Ihe g

would help the little dear."
.Mm then he looked at the

small, peaked face. "(iive mo Ilie

'little dear,'" said ho. I till don't you

budge, for if tin: voting one should
saptull, I am going to bring it haek to

you."
"It won't squall," said the woman.
lt' in t nfefircd."
The voting man look the rhild can

fioiisly, ns though it xva made of
glass and might go to pieces in hit
hands: hut it did not. Neither did it
cry. So he waded oil' with it, grasp-
ing it tightly. At last he resolved to
give it a gem It; immersion, h'ar from
liein;; fi ihteiied. Ihe bahy seemed
pleased, and even wiihued on n mild
luu,li. Jim now relumed In the heat h

an I proffered it to its mother.
"Tho kid deemed plea-ed- ," he taid.

It liiiilud."
"Poor dear," mid the w. man. "Shi)

ha been very siek. Yoiiiij,' gentleman,
your balh U,? been it (iod-'- t nd to her.
"Now you see von cnu't hurt her,
couldn't you j;ive her another dip?"

After n liille pcisiinsioii,.lim agreed
and went oil' wiih the baby. This
time he joined Ins companions, mid
Amused himself with n w dippine;,
now lloaliu the child on his hand,
After :i lime he wearied of this sport,
and returned to the beaeli to give the
child to its mother. Hut sho v;h no-

where lo be found !

Horrified, the young fellow ran up
and down the bench, unmindful f
his beauty balhinj; suit, anxiously in.
cjuii in :

"U'lare'i Ihe mother of this child?"
Nobody knew. Then everyone be-

gan to make merry at his expense.
"Mado you a present?'' cried one.
"A ban lej;ney," sa d another.
"Hello, Jim," cried his companions,

who, seeing the commotion, had come,

ashore, "w hut's up?"
"The wretched woman hat van-

ished."
"You were recn. indeed, to lake

the brat," tnid they.
"I'.l dn p it very soon," said Jim,

telling it dow n on the s.v.d.

"o, you don't, either." said the

policeman on duly. "Thin beach N

not to te made n foundling hospital."
"Itut I don't wnnl (hi baby,"

haled Jitn.
"t'iiu'l help it. Take it up." And

Jim was forced to obey. "You can

tak it back to tow il mide.iiry it to

oine ehariiali'e theolli ial

lleiiincd lo suge.l.
"Wb I could have I oine of the

nmntii?" ci ietl Jim, in w ild despair.
Nobody knew ; no one bad seen her
ak:uay. Ilniylivdv ihotiglit it a

Hue joke, mi I evcryboily laughed
except Ihe b iby. Jim a taken i; up
a liitlo and it began to c:v.

Tin' on ig man looked uhout him,
fi.l of h u i r.

"Lndics," cried lie, approaching a
group of women. "For (i oil's sake,
ladies, lake this tiling I I can't do

anything w ith il !"
Hut the ladies w ith one consent,

refused. "No, indued, (hey would
not touch il !"

Wildly the young man ran up ami
down tho bench. The strango woman
was nowhere to be seen.

"t 'oine, Jim," cried bis compan-

ions. "Time vc w ere drts-in- g to go

back lo town."
"Certainly, but what am I to do

with this this thing w hihi I

dress?''
I know," cried one kind friend.

"We'll leave it at the dus-in- g room
after you havo dressed."

Jim eagei ly iigried lo this, but tho

liin.il in charge blocked that little
game.

"Say, sir," Mid .Mm, "I'll ,pil leave
(his little one out here while go in
and dress."

"No, you won't, cither," said tho

man. "You lake it in with yott."
Jim set tho screaming child down on

tho floor whilo he mado his toilet.
Ho lore his wet hair with rage.

"Hush, you brat!" but il yelled the
louder. "Oh, my goodness! Thii is

dreadful !"
"Jim!" cried hit friends from Ilie

neM room. Can't you make it hush?
Mufti i it in a wel towel."

"1 wish lo goodness I did know how

they do slop the n up! 1 euee take that
woman! Wheio aio my shoes! (iet
oil' m shoes!" to the helpless baby,
lie pulled out Ihe tboes and lolled il

on it side. 'There now ! It's fallen
on my coal !"

Il: continued lo hunt up the differ-

ent articles of attire on wliieii the babv
seemed to have it special faculty of
falling, whi.e it screamed so that it

mado his ears ring mid his head ache,

"I d'elari! Ihis Ihing is enough lo

make one mad !"
At last he was die-se- and snuii

lered out.
"(Jo hack ami L'et that child," said

the drcssiug-rooi- keeper.
"I won't," said Jim. 'I'm not going

lo lug it to town."
"You shan't leave it here. I'll call

a policeman and have you arrested if
you don't lake it light up and get
away from here."

lie mcmhcriiig hi late encounter
with (hat oflieial, Jim angrily obeyed.

When they learned that he had to

lake it with him to town hi com-

panions all for.-oo-k him and fl d.

In its dripping state the little
creature w as most detrimental to his
good clothe ,. The angry Jim tried to

hold it at m ill's length, mid so nearly
lei it fall. And thus ho elicited a run-

ning lire of comment from Ilie by-

standers.
"You'll kill that child fooling w ith

it that way," said one.
'I'gli! The brute!" cried another.

" The poor innocent!'' as the baby be-

gan to cry alrcs'i.
"It's ad very well for Outo talk

thai way." retorted the angry Jim,
"but none of you would do any better
in my place."

'Sure. I doubt ef they would do nB

well, (ho spalpeens," cried an old Iri-- h

w email. "Sure, the i ray ther !

Here, I'll give you me onld shawl,"
and removing a faded nrlicle of ap-

parel from her ample person, she pro-

ceeded to wrap the waif in it.

"Couldn't you just take it to t jwn
wi!i you," suggested Jim. "You bine
so much more experience, in the hand
ling of this sort of article, than 1

have."
No, iudade! Nivcr a bit will 1

(etch it! tit away from here, you

young spalpeen !"
She shook her list nt him, mid Jim

retreated.
Xi sooner w as he on the boat than

Jim deposited his charge on a sofa in

the cabin, mid hid himself in a remote
part of the steamer. Hut ono of the
boat officials soon hunted him up.

"Ii' not my baby," cried tho d

Jim.
"How not yours, when you brought

it on the boat '!"

I - it's -

'Pon't its me. (In this instant ami

get it, or I'll e j on nriested when

we reach lown."
T'e wretched lim was forced to

obey, mid resume his hated load amid
the jeers and jokes of tho passengeis
who had been his fellow bathers on
(he beach.

Hy (Iim lime the enraged baby bad

become unmanageable. It screamed
w ilh rage ami refu-iu- g to sit down
it still ned itself so that it slid otF his

knee. The w reli hed young man was
ready by this time to throw il ovcr--

.ai d.

Ladies," said he, turning to n

gioup of feminine near Lim. "for
(, d's sake take this i In I and make it
hiih, for I can't."

S.r!" cried one, haiighl ily ; the
u.iui answered with a i tony state.

Turning from this stiff upper crust,
ho appealed to a motherly-lookin- g

Irish woman.
"Faith an' be jabbers, no," she an-

swered promptly. "lon't play oil

your thricks on die, young man!"
Whilo Jim had been absent oil this

begging tour some one had appropri-

ated his cent, so ho now paraded dis-- c

msolately about, every ono whom ho

appiMiiehed shunning or jeering him.
Suddenly some, ono touched his unn

and turning ho saw a young lady in

deep mourning.
"Here, let me hold your baby for

you," said she.

"O, (hank yon, madam, liod bless

you," eiicd tho wretched Jim.
She made room for him on tho seat

beside her.

"Mind, tierlrnde," said a lady on
the other side of her, "he may run oir

and leave you in the lurch."
"Xo, I expect not," said (ho lady,

half smiling. Hio took the hapless
baby, mid as she set il on her lap, lo
Jiin'u astonishment it reaped crying.
"Poor little creature!" said she, wip-

ing its d face with her
handkerchief. Then sho tried to
straighten out its clothes. "Why, it's
wr'nging wet !"

Jim hurriedly explained the situa-
tion.

'How shameful! I hoard (hose

men laughing about il," motioning to-

ward a group watching them.
"Yc, tho wrelcliei! 1 feel like

lighting the whole lol."
"This chilil is hungry," and opening

her In mil basket the lady took out. a

piece of soft bread and fed it to the
baby with the remainder of a bottle of
cold tea.

Thus comforted, the waif legaii to

look about, and its joy was complete
w hen its benefactress gave it u el.

bone to suck after getting Jim to

scrape it clem with hi pocket knife.
In its rap'itre il began to coo, and its
new friend replied to its remarks in

baby talks.

"You certainly know all about
babies," said the delighted Jim.

"I've lost mine, mid (he remem-

brance of my darling makes my heart
go out to all other babies," she said.

(!" cried Jim. eagerly, ";hen
vOouldu't you like lo take this one?"

"No, indeed!" cried she, pushing it
oil'. "No one can ever take my An-

nie's place !"

"No, to he sure, madam," said the
young man, hastily. "Of course not ;

it was hru al of me to suggest it. Hut

please help me with this ono till we

get to lown."
When the boat landed at the wharf

thebabywasfu.it asleep. Wrapping
it well in the old shawl, she laid it in
his arms. He held il gingerly mid

then took his way over Ihe gangway
to the elevated road.

After some thought, he determined
to go home hm! let bis mother ar-

range w ith some charitable
for iis icception the next day.

The horror of hi- - parents w hen tho

voung ni.iii came en them with his
strange burden lanuuage fails to de-p-

I.

'Poor boy," cried his mother as he

hill l icd.y told hii tide.

"Well, who would havo thought
you such n fool!" sui 1 his father.

"Hou't speak of it!" said Jim, "but
this is a lesson to me. I'll never
touch another b iby as long ns 1 live."

"Conic, come,'' cried his mother,
make no rash promises."
She row took Ihe waif in hand and

fixed it oil comfortably foi (he night.
The next day a rich mid childless
friend, calling and hearing the story,
determined to adopt tho baby. Sho

has done a good part by it.

This was years ago. The waif is

now a tali girl in her teens and very
pretty. Jim is still uiiuiai i ied, is
still called a young man. And ho

now takes a lively interest in the waif.
- - Atlanta Constitution.

.lust What a Todilj Itlussnui Is.
The toddy blos-o- on Ihe nose has

been for years nn nlllicti.ui to the nuta-

te r inebriate. Csiially he is interested
as to the philosophy of the symptom.
It is very simple. The skin that covers
the nose is very full of little blood
ves-e- ! ., highly vacn!ar . we say.

Alcohol weakens the nerves which
conti ol the ciri illation of Ihe blood.
I l,i:s mi :n eiiuiulatioii of blood at lie:

end of Ihe na-a- l organ closes mi Ihe

mouth of one of Ihe liitlo sweat glands
w hich are found nil over the b nly, so

the pel spiration fails lo escape from
the pore that is ordinarily open. Il
form-- , a clot, and iiamie seeks to re-

move the clot by iul! limitation. That
makes a toddy blossom. Long con-

tinued indulgence in tin ex. e.s of al-

cohol oec.i-imi- s a general clotting of
(he sweat glands, which results in

H swelling of the tm-- so that a m.iifa
proboscis may eventually asinine the
appearan e of a sweetbread, through
fiUty fiil.iigeineiit of the degeiiiiHied

iituc. 'ibis ii I he, fiual slave.

i
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rri:i; to rum t ink
am so pla.l." sniil Curly-l- :el,

"Win n il liiue to yji lo I, il,

For inaiuimi tells sin Ii pretty lalci
Annul n ship that n.flH- sails
A ship that's painted silver while.
That wails for children rvery nilil
Till they have said their little prnyi rs,
Ami nil is ipiii tuess up st lirs :

And then it slips away from shore,
And II. nils the shining ripples h it,
Ami si 's away upon the sea
Who' i all the fair he,
And pleat nut line.i:s HII tin1 sails,
And sailors lean across (lie rails
To wat.-- thpgo'd-ti.J- i pl.iv In loiv.
While shi Ii ( music, sofi all. I slow,
Fills all the air, lllilil a' la
I) ep slillnl.er holds the ensei f il :

And tin n they ill ill hy islands calm.
W'li. re poppies bio in nn. beds ol Iul in ;

And so the fairy ship all night
(iocs sailing o'er 'he waters bright, ' '
Who ioun.ey tn another d V.

"I love such pleasant trips to t ike,
I think about il when aivuke.
And olicn wonder In my play.
Where - the pretty ship all day ?

Hut it is ci Main every night
To be beside the erili all right ;

And that is why," said iiiK-I- a I,
'J always like to tn to bed."

IN f I'.l. tl.lAi I. Ill A Mill sP.
A trap was placed in our kitchen

cupboard, where il could be seen
when the door was open, says a corre.
spomlcnl of a farm journal. One day
wo saw a liny young mouse in tho
trap, doing a I he could to gel awayi
bill every attempt failed. I was just
about lo lake pity mi the young-ler- ,

mid let il escape, when lo! an older
one, evidently the parent, appeared on
Ihe scene. She appeared lo examine
the (rap all over, and seemed to try
to coax her oll.pi iug after her, I til to
no purpoe. At la-- l she left, giving
up her liille one, ns we thought, fur
lo- -l ; but no, she soon relumed from
muong tin: iiihhi-l- i in the cup-

board with ft piece of string in her
mouth. One cud of (his she pushed
through the w iies into (he cage, mid
soon made tin: young ono lo under-
stand w dial it was to do. Whether
the young one ready understood

or w hellier (lie old one made it

understand by a language of their
own, I cannot s.i : but, however, the
youngster soon (o.'k hold of the end
of the string, ami the moment the old
one saw she had a good hold she pulled
away with a will, and got her out al-

most in a sec uid. The wire at this
particular place was a little tnore open
(hail in any oilier part of the cage.
Whether (his was seen by ll ; ol,
mouse or whether (ho spot was chosen
''y accident is auolln r ipiesti.ui w hich
we cannot answ er.

rs r m

ISirds of passage make ihcir way
across w id- - stretches of water with
instinct, not only in reuaulto

but in regard to the proper sea-

son as well. The finding ol Hies and
butterflies a long way out at sea is
perhaps baldly mole woudei fill, but
lo iuo.- - readers (he l';n t is not so well

known. What Mr. Colling wood found
lo he lh" habit of such iuso Is in hi

nose waleis may be observed over
largo areas of tropic sea-- .

When we had stood out some thirty
miles from the laud, a plague of (lies

overlook us. The cabin w as so full
of them thai the beams were black-

ened. Common black hoii-- e tiles they
were, for the ino-- t part, with, how-vc-

a good sprinkling of large green
flics. Where (hey could have come

from was a mystery; but tiny were :i
terrible mid although wo

swept oil hundreds in a net, theiv
numbers were not sensibly diminished.

Another singular it i o was,

that although no land was in sight,
huge dragon fib's repeatedly Hew

nciofs the ship; and I observed a huge
dark butterfly flit across in lh" direc-lio- ti

of the land without stopping m
ic-- t on the ship. At this lime the
nearest laud was the Clm-a- ii

fully dm ly miles oil.

It is by no mean tin uncommon
cil eiimslauco to see huttcl flics launch
themselves oil one shore for a short
aerial cxcuii hi io die opposite shore,
half a mile or a mile distant, w ithont
Ihe least In sil.il ;"ii ; and when wo

w ere anchored in harbor, as at

they were constantly living
through the rigging so rapidly that it
w as impossible lo c.ilch (hem, for they
never rested upon (he ship. I'ndec
llie-- e eircuiiisl.ini cs they usually fly

low, iii a straight line, and near the
wnicr. Ymidi's Companion,

A Hint to a Third Party.
Miss lui joncs was doing her best to

cnicrlaiii the two young nun.
In- tbt. way, Mr. Ferguson," hn

nki-il- , "do j on take liny interest in
politics?"

I ilon'i take any active part in po-

litical matters, but I nm strongly in
favor of a (hiid patty movement,"
answered Mr. Ferguson, glaring Ht

young Hiiiil.itisoii. - Chicago Tributw

"LAND OF F1RH."

Some Facts About llic I?lantl of

Ttrra del Fucgo.

Not so Desolate a Place as has
Been Represented.

The notions of Terra del Ftteg i

( Land of Fire) which prevailed ten
years ago have been completely ttp-e- !

by recent explorations. The latest

li.ivelers (here ate Messrs. Hoiisoii
mid Widoiu, who have ju--- returned
to Fiance from their scientific mission
in Tori a; del Fuego. These explorers
believe the northern part of (he island
can be tin ned to good account, and
(hat tho day is not far distant when
large herds and II cl.s w ill be rai-e- d

Upon ranches established all along the
river vnMevs. A large disli id north
of the Straits of Magellan, in Pata-

gonia, which was wholly unoccupied
twelve ycais nun, jg now full of little
fauns devoted to raising slice p and
cattle.

The owners have prospered so well

that Ihe territory they occupy has be-

come loo crowded. It is impossible
to extend this l further north,
mid Ihe farmers will, therefore, be

compelled to turn (o Terra del Fiteju.
which will receive the ovulliw from
Palagotiia On ).iw-n- ii Island, near
the northwest coast of Terra del
Fuego, Jesuit fathers are now i nn igi
in lo- and for two years or
so a line rain h h is been estahli bed on

(he northern coa-- t of Terra del Fuego,
where Iheie are today about 'JO. '

sheep and laum cattle. The F.ugii b

have been the liist to establish them-

selves in this (eriilory. :iock r.ii-- o --

arc now reaping a piotit of pi r

cent, per annum. The explorers say

the availability of the island for
has been amply proven, and

there is now no doubt that a pros-p- it

oils future is before il.
Iiotts-o- n and Willeuis explored the

northern part of the about
ixly miles south of the Sn ails of Ma-

gellan, They mapped nil the little
livers, and found that, the Cuileii

l.'ivcr, which eiupiii s into Ihe tiaiilic
Ocean, is itii:e an import ml stream.
The vall"v of (his river is a line coiiii-tr-

nml (he rich herb .go tiU'ordcil

abundant nourishment for the horses
upon which die parly rode They
met the Oua Indians all through their
journey, (,'tiiie a number of il--

were feet 'indies high and .ry
muscular.

They wear only over their shoul-

ders capes of giiaum o skin.
The only ornament which they pos-

sess consists of a bracelet or a mllar
of shells. The-- e Indians inhabit
about s of (he island. The
men occupy themselves wholly with
procuring food. 'I heir how- - and ar-

rows aie always with tin in, and they

use Hint arrow-head- Mmh of their
lime is given lo making weapons of
ihe chase an I war. Tm v are loulin
ually in Iroiibic with the Indians to

(he west and s ulli of tlioin, Loin
w hoiii they differ greatly.

The women carry die biinh ns

while on Ihe match, prepare Ihe camp-.- ,

keep the llres going :ud take i.ue of
the children. In preparing their
habitation they dig circular excava-

tion about six f i t in dianicicr and a

fool and a haif in depth, Usually on
the side of a bill. Around the excave-lioii- s

lin y slii k poles. upon whichthev
place the tent, in ado of the skins of
animals. Omi IIi" Hour they scatter
dried gras ,,. upper part of the.

tent is v holly open. Lach of there
little habitations sin Iter a family of
(hi ee or four poisons, who nestle

like a liner of puppie-- . Ihe
people are a iiourid I ace.

T hey are fictpi' ntiy on the move,

leaving, one place as soon as the gnine

tin to become- - caicc. For this rea-

son the country i marked bv the sites
of old tents,. The people are very

much afraid of while men if they
come in able force, but if
(heir number greatly exceed the
whiles u ho Nil theiii they aie very

impudent, and aie likely to be In stile.
They are m( anthropophngi-t-- . as h is
been The fad llial t'ley nio
in the habit of burning die bones of
ihe animals (hey eat probably gave
ri-- e lo the report that lin y indulge in

human flesh.

One i amp of Unas communicates
with another by lire. the root

of plants a. loiches, tin y me able
to communicate with one ano'her I t
gieat distances in the night tiu.tt.

There are no Itecs and very few shrubs
in (he northern pail of the island.
Tho ipiailrupi ds are also few in num.
her, but (here i a hi gc vaii"ly of
birds. i hicago Time.

bale Father I never gave my

fain r impudence w hen I Was a boy.

Soi- M.ybcioiir f.uhcr d.d i't need
it.

Taking l ire nt the Mouth.
That a human being may becom" 80

completely supersaturated with
as (o lake lire tit (he inoitlh is

readily as a ban el of w hiskey at Ihe

bung-hol- e s.ecnis to be an established
fact. Dickens, who kills oil' ho

iiien banl in 'lileak House"
in Ihi.s way, claim lo have invc.sli-gn'c- d

the subject thoroughly, and

ipinies many apparently well autheii-icatc- d

instance of what is called
spontaneous combustion. Xevcri ho-

les', Ihe possibility of the lliing has
been doubled by a considerable num-

ber of sciciiiilic men.
Many yoai. ago, an inebriate of the

mint'! of Nolle, ii Herman, residing at
( 'oluuibiis, I . . was found dead, ill a

condition which warranted the belief
hut he had liloi ally caught lire nt Ihe

lips ii I been destroyed by internal
combustion. His mouth had been

burned to a shapi le-s hole, hi- - tongue
chari :d to u crisp, and all Ihe respira-

tory organ partially consumed.
There is nothing incredible in this;

the onle womb r is that s of (ho

kind are iufreipieiil. There are thou-

sands of habitual drunkards whose

breath is simply an alcoholic fume,
and it is surprising that it does not

ignite w lieu il comes in close contact
w idi line. There init-- t be such a

la'ge percentage of inflammable gas iv

vapor smelling so strongly of spirits

that it would hardly surpiie n lo

any one of these liip..i-soak"- l-

combust, as Nolle is supposed

lo have done while lighting a ciijar.

It is not col lect, howew r. to call n

catastrophe of ibis naiiiie s tatieoas
ei.iuliiis'ioii. 'ihe human body never
bursts into flames, like a slack of damp
hay, by reason of heal gem iatc I

within itself. Il is only when ex-

ternal lire reaches the animal phlo-

giston or eo;nbu-lib!- e eicimmt that
it ignites. When a man

widl nlcohol he bad better not smoke,
lest lie share tin- fate of Andrew

X"!te. New Yin k I. .

Hoses nml Turks,
it would give a genuine and relig-

ious Turk a lit il" he aw hmv little
appreciation Vuoiicans how for tin'

ro-- o and what liille rc.e run' lle v

have for ii," poke a florist as bo

Wiapped Ihe foil abollt Ihe stem of .1

lioulolilliere.

"The ro-- e is, beyond ipu'slion, lh"
prettiest fl nver that bloom-- , and it

was so considered bv tic Turk- - many
year. In fore the eoinpie.-- l of l.renada.
Tin re is a religions legend gcm r.iliy

beiieVed ill (hroilL'holll Tin key licit
the red I nun a drop of the
great prophet Mohannm-d'- blood.
Lvervtbin beaut. Iul in iiaturu is

liiseiilie l to him. Th" Tin I. , I h"!"--

fore, have gieat levcicnee f"r the
flower, and allow il lo bloom nn I

die untouched, except on slaleoie.i- -

s'ton- - mid for the purpose of making
rose w ater.

"Slier the iotiiiies by the Tuiks
(hey would not urn-shi- in any chi'ivli
until the walls wcic cleansed and
xx iishcd w ith o xx aii t an litis n -

lied by the blood f III prop. .i t. It

is ilh ii on the body for (he same pur-

pose. A l urk xx hose oouscKiico is

st ill;! bv sohie act or deed ho ha- -

milled will cares- - and pay n ven nce

lo the rose to appease lie w r.oh of the
prophet and Allah.

"With these ideas in. iilcatcd in him
fiom youth it would shock him -- excre-i

Iv to so.' (he pretty ixvcr irewii in

the paih of a bridal couple, throw u o:i
the public stage or hanked up in b i:i-

dieds at a swell reception or parly to
be cm-be- and polled in an i v oni u ;. "

!t. I. uiis l'o.s',-l- patch.

'hirer Heats a I. inn.
Ii - popularly siippi.-- to .t tb- inoi

is the most i cui a'M--
, us and ul

' of too cil tux ol a. or al Ii of in

ii ii.be bat on tin lew i .! i

sinus of a bat t lc I ol ;il be; w i en lie nm

and the Pcng.d the lion ha- - ionic
'out second Iv-- t. One iiuli i niiiit

occurred ivoonti.- al the i a' .rt.i '

between an African limn s ami a

liL'fcss. They lie exhibited ill tin ad

pi iiiiu-- cnipa linen's of ih- - i.iin
eaee, and ih" dour ico ij, cii"
,i.v opened be! Weill th" two Colli-p-

tincn.s, th" tij.o-- s i i in an !

disp.is, ,1 of her rival inalijlil wbnh
tils nit ten mi., ui. - . .i : ,,,

Stream.

j An Aired Frew,
!, you know that too avor.-ig- life

of a crow is loo x e :l "' aid nn in
li ,ii, xx ho pi "s as a iia'oiali:. y i

day. "I - so. ie w kill" I oow ii

in .umbel ly Count y a few xc"ks;ie,i
xx ilh ' biandod on hi- - back. II. .

xvii- - feaihered I'Vi i s xx hi". e cxci p' ius
belxx ecu lie' xxinus on his back, vvleio
the tunics li,' could be distinctly

j Seen blandcd ill the . I ou'l co

but one morning to till', and li'.a' -

tbnt seme one c iii'.':: in: in l.v'7.
br ini' l die liu.c- - on l,U F.i, k ami

i released him."-- Atlanta I onsliiuuo

Frndli'-Voitf- r.

In the garden of In uiniund a Bower ever
grows,

In form like a lily, in hue like a ross,
With odor like jossmuiin' sprinkled with

dew-- ,

And it bourgeons mid blossoms, my darling,
for you.

T hen travel, my baby, to Drcamlaii'l.
Kloxxly rock, craillc, to carry the baby;
Steadily, readily rock, mid it may be.

Fro she shall know it, Ihe baby w ill go,
Happily smiling, to lire iiii'iiud.

In the garden in I iie.iinlinid in summer is

heard,
Trilling there in the iniioiiliht, n beautiful

bird ;

And it sings, and il sings, a'i the pleasant
night through.

And the music, nix darling. Is only for
traxil, my baby, to I ireainlainl.

Slow ly ruck, or idle, to carry the baby,
,s eailiiy, readily rock, nml it may be,

Kre she shall ktnuv it, the hiil.y will go,
Happily smiling to lireaiul.iiul.

Tomorrow- my darling, refreshed by her

ret.
W'i'li the bird in In r Inunl, nml the flower on

In r breast.
Shall return lo her mother, and frolic and

cnnv.
Hut toiiiuht on her journey lo In anilaud

in ust go.

Then travel, .bar baby, to tin nnihuid.
M.ixvlv rneli. cradle, in carry the baby,
Mea.lily, readily rn k, and it limy be,
Lie she shall know it, the baby will go,

I ..:-- y smiling, to I in aniland.
Th.'ina. Iiiii ii liiiglish, in Youth's Com-

panion.

IK Y10KOFS.

Tired, but not xveaiy A xxhoel.

A sage remark- "A liille moro

slutting, ph asi ."
When a xroiiiaii wants lo diive any-

thing out of the house she "shoos" it.
man boots it.

It is not the li herin in w ho lolls tho
highest h story, nor is it lh" f it mei
xx ho tells th" liio-- t harroxx ing laics.

The soil:, and daughters, of pi cent
day railroad magnates xx ill some titno
proml'y boa-- l of die "hauls" of their
uuces'ors.

'Mercy mo !" said Vi-- s I'.isee, "I
sincerely hope (hey xx til not pass tho
la xv making a day of eight hours.''
"Why iiotr" "Just think how rapidly
xv e shall age I Ju-- t three litiiei as

fast."
" So," he said, i from the pi-

ano, "1 have not been able lo give
linn h liiue to my music hilelxk" "Ami
Ihe time you do give to it," cheerfully
responded his rival, "is simply atro-

cious."
Mrs. He (iiinips- - 1 see by the pa-

pers that an American girl, who is .1

student at Oxford, bus ink. in the sen-

ior xx l iini'h rs' pri.e this year. Mr.

lie dump- h, our American wo-

man cm ii jut heal the w tu id on n

xv rangle.
A lady of our tu iptaiulance was re-

cently telling xx hat a famous liurso
her dsicr was "Why," said she, "it
makes no ddlerciieo xx ho is sick or
What nils (belli; she jiM goes right to
that bouse and stays tin re until tho
sick ones are dead ami buried."

"I inn sorry I didn't come and dino
hero a fortnight ago," tho
oistoiiier, blandly. "Wry good of

on lo say so, I'm sure," said the
landlord, braining Ibo beam i f tho
ju-- t mid contented. "Yes," xx i; ul on
the cuslotn.'tyis if to himself, "I should
have liked trying this when it
was fresh."

A Plant's ion Atrtilnst
Site, p.

The -- iii tcrraiioau clover has been
diiveii by its numerous enemies (otako
refuge at hist in a very remarkable and
almost uni. pie mode of proieet intj its
ollspring. This part i. ttlar l im! of
clover allo ts smooth and i

hillsides, xvhero die sheep
nibble doxxn the gia-- s and oilier herh-nij- e

almost us fas( as ii pi ing up
again.

Now. clover .seed, Iheil
aide, of the pea and bean tribo in
being excccduiirlx rich in starch nml

olhir valuable f Hence, they
niiteii s . uglit after by (he iiuptiring

sheep, xx hich eat tin m otl xxherever
found, as cxcoplionally nutritious and
dainty inor-c1-- .. Fndor these circum-

stances, the subterranean clover has
learnt to produce small heads of
hlooiii, pli sseil , love (.. the lolind, ill
xx hu h only tho oilier flowers are per-

fect ami fertile, while the inner ones
are d into tiny , xx rig.; ling
col i.si : e xx s.

As soon as Ihe fi rtile floxx r huvo

berun to sol their seed, by tho kind aid
of (be bee-- , (he xx bole stem bend
iloxvnw ai d, atlloinat ically , of it own
in ni; die little corkscrews then
woim their xx ay into the tin t beiioutht
and tin- i ds ripen mid mature in tho
aeitial soil itself, xvhero no prying own
em poke an iiupiisitive nose to grub
tin m up and ih vour (liein.

Case- - like Ibis point in certain xv.iy

to the nlisoln e high-wat- maik of
vegetable ingenuity ; (hey go nearest
of ali iu the plant xvorl I to the iinili-- I

i.le of conscious animal intelligence.
.New York Journal.


